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Introduction

S
ince I rote the rst edition of this ook, a lot has changed. 
The u lic cloud continues making inroads into the enter-

rise. At the same time, organi ations ha e egun to under-
stand the limits im osed y the u lic cloud. Some nd that 

u lic cloud is not the est t for their orkloads and ha e 
migrated ack to on remises o erations, hile many others are 

uilding ro ust hy rid clouds to get the ene ts of oth.

Mean hile, Nutani  has also e ol ed. The com any today is  
igger and roader than it as hen the rst edition came out.

Ho e er, some things are still the same. If you aren t  illing 
to ada t, you ll die. E olution isn t only for s ecies anymore. 
It a lies to hole industries, com anies, de artments, and 
e en indi idual careers. Legacy disaggregated infrastructure 
is  ecoming less sustaina le, and IT is under assault from all 
 directions   from the usiness that demands more, from ro id-
ers that are often doing IT etter, and e en from ithin IT itself.

The cloud  has ecome one ay that end users are seek-
ing to em o er themsel es and unshackle their fortunes from 
IT. Unfortunately, the u lic cloud is fraught ith its o n chal-
lenges and may not al ays e suita le although for some a li-
cations, it re resents a erfect latform . That s hy more and 
more organi ations are turning to enter rise cloud   hich  
carries u lic cloud su ort and characteristics   to meet critical 

usiness needs.

About This Book
There is more to the cloud than meets the eye. This age our-
ney hel s you understand enter rise cloud and ho  it ts into 
your datacenter aradigm. By the end of this ook, you ill see 
ho  enter rise cloud can hel  you ro el your usiness into the 

nd century.

In the ne  cha ter in this edition Cha ter  , you go through life 
as John, a sysadmin ho faces common challenges. This cha ter 
sho s ho  you can sol e these key challenges in an enter rise cloud 
and, s eci cally, ho  Nutani  rings tools to ear to sol e them.
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Foolish Assumptions
For this ook, I assume you ha e at least a asic understanding 
of irtuali ation, storage, cloud, and datacenter com uting. The 
general audience for this ook is anyone in IT ho ants to learn 
more a out ho  enter rise cloud can hel  address e ol ing usi-
ness needs. The audience is intended to e technical sta  as ell 
as managerial and e ecuti e sta .

Icons Used in This Book
Throughout this ook you nd a num er of icons intended to hel  
you etter understand and remem er key conce ts.

I use this icon hen you need to sto  for a second and make sure 
you recall a key conce t efore forging ahead in a cha ter.

You should kee  certain details in mind as you analy e your o n 
datacenter en ironment. When you see the Ti  icon, ut that 
information in your ack ocket to sa e for later.

Although I don t go su er dee  into technical stu  in this ook, 
I ro ide some technical elements for you in arious laces. You 
can nd these marked ith the Technical Stu  icon.

Sometimes you need a little e tra nudge to atch out for certain 
things that can ecome ro lems for you. Throughout this ook, 
I oint out laces here you might need to take some e tra care.

Beyond the Book
There s only so much I can co er here. To learn e en more a out 
enter rise cloud, kee  an eye on www.nutanix.com.

http://www.nutanix.com
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Chapter1

IN THIS CHAPTER

 » D co e  t e ey t e  t t ect 
the way IT does business

 » Le  w y  to e  
hyperconverged infrastructure have 
revolutionized the datacenter

 » Finding out how the public cloud can 
enable IT while creating new challenges

Surveying the State of IT 
within the Enterprise

T
oday’s IT departments face challenges that are both famil-
iar and unknown. Even in a world in which the phrase digital 
transformation is bandied about, IT faces the same kinds of 

resource constraints it s al ays had, ut ne  and di erent solu-
tions now provide ways to address them. Deploying and manag-
ing infrastructure is still a challenge, but ongoing innovations 
o er a ath that mitigate these rough s ots. This cha ter e lores 
the current state of enterprise IT.

Trends Shaping IT Infrastructure Today
In the past decade, IT infrastructure has undergone a revolution 
stemming from a number of evolutions across various resource 
silos. These changes were driven by demands that businesses 
placed on IT and set the stage for even greater transformation 
o er the ne t fe  years.

From storage, to servers, to software, no area of the datacenter 
has been spared.
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Flash storage
It s not ossi le to o erstate the im act that ash storage has had 
on the modern IT environment. Not so long ago in a datacenter 
not so far away, solving storage performance issues was about as 
likely as a stormtrooper hitting a target. Storage administrators 
often thre  hard are at a ro lem. They had to add s indles   
more s inning disks to im ue their storage en ironments ith 
sufficient IOPS to meet orkload demand.

And then, a funny thing happened on the way to Tatooine. Flash 
storage started to become a viable option for the enterprise. As 
this solid-state storage became more popular, vendors began to 
work in earnest on ways to address the two major issues with the 
technology: cost and longevity.

In recent years, the cost of NAND ased ash storage has con-
tinued to plummet by double-digit percentages while capacity 
continues to increase. Today, when considering a standard disk-
based form factor, you can buy an SSD that has even more capac-
ity than a disk. Of course, that TB ehemoth costs far more than 
the same spinning disk capacity, but it also means you can achieve 
all ash ca acity density that is far etter than that of disk. In a 
world where physical size matters, that’s no small thing.

Just as im ortant as the a ility to le erage ash is the a ility to 
get at data quickly. This is where data locality comes into play. 
The closer that data is to processors and RAM, the more quickly 
that data can be retrieved and consumed. This is one area in which 
e en all ash storage arrays can e challenged. Storage in such 
environments sits in a separate silo and data must traverse the 
network, which adds latency to the computation. The farther 
away from your application the data lives, the greater the latency 
and the lo er the through ut. As you consider ash or hy rid 
storage solutions for your datacenter, keep this point in mind.  
A solution that enables data storage right in the server chassis will 
enjoy far better overall performance than solutions that require 
data to traverse a slow network.

Some eo le today still orry a out ash ear  that can cause 
dri es to fail in lace. As ash has ecome a sta le of the data-
center, however, the wear concern has become a nonissue for 
most organizations. Drive manufacturers and array vendors have 
begun to implement all manner of mechanisms intended to help 
keep drives alive. From wear leveling   in hich a ash controller 
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re ents a dri e from ounding the same cells o er and o er   
to active write avoidance techni ues   such as dedu lication and 
com ression, hich reduce the need to rite data in the rst 

lace, the issue of hether a ash disk ill fail during its usa le 
life has been practically solved.

The short version is this: Flash is here. It isn’t going anywhere. 
It s fast, dura le, and de enda le, and it s ecoming more a ord-
able every month.

And there s e en more  Understanding that ash needed to e 
a rst class storage citi en, the storage market res onded y 
introducing an interface and rotocol designed ith ash in 
mind. NVMe ased ash de ices ha e hit the market ith gusto. 
Prior to the ad ent of NVMe, ash de ices ere ho led y eing 
supported by controllers and protocols that were developed for 
s inning disk. Binding ash to s inning disk constructs made it 
im ossi le to ush ash to its fullest otential.

No more. NVMe allows access to hundreds of areas of the stor-
age simultaneously and massi ely sim li es the technical storage 
underpinnings, which yields even more performance improvements.

So tw e e e  ct o ty
At the same time that ash and NVMe storage ha e ecome com-
mon in the datacenter, Intel has continued to release processors 
with massive numbers of cores just begging to be set free. The 
abundance of computing performance is being wrangled into 
submission through the use of powerful software tools, which 
are steadily replacing functions that used to be handled solely in 
hardware.

Why is this change important? In most cases, customized hard-
are is e ensi e, articularly hen the hard are is erforming 

a task that can easily e sol ed y using a commodity CPU ith 
soft are. ASICs and FPGAs re uire occasional res inning   or 
u dating  to remain ia le. O er time this solution ecomes 
e ensi e, articularly hen the functionality can easily e 
replaced with a pure software component.

Today, the industry is seeing the rise of what has become known 
as the software-defined datacenter (SDDC), a phenomenon enabled 

y commoditi ation of hard are. SDDCs allo  far greater e -
i ility in datacenter con guration hile also hel ing to reduce 
overall costs.
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Hardware commoditization
Intel is also driving another revolution in the datacenter: hard-
ware commoditization.

These days, you nd all sorts of storage arrays that look ractically 
identical to servers, and there’s a good reason for that: They are 
servers. Rather than build a bunch of custom hardware and spend 
all their time on hard are engineering, resource s eci c silos    
storage and net orking   are increasingly turning to o the shelf 
servers and components to power their solutions. In essence, many 
of today’s fastest growing storage and networking companies are 
truly soft are com anies. They uy e isting hard are that makes 
sense for their solution and uild their soft are around it. Because 
the e isting hard are is standards ased, the storage or net ork-
ing company can easily swap components out as necessary, which 
hel s a great deal ith reducing cost and com le ity.

Hypervisor commoditization and  
the emergence of containers
Back in the early days of irtuali ation, there as one  com any    
VM are   to rule it all. Today, although VM are is still the 
leader in the hypervisor space overall, other commercial and 
o en source hy er isor o erings are eating a ay at VM are s 
leadership position.

On a feature y feature asis, modern hy er isors generally ha e 
all the features that organizations really need to succeed. Sure, 
some ha e some e tras here and there, ut the  ca a ilities   such 
as orkload migration and high a aila ility mechanisms   that 
initially drove virtualization adoption are common across almost 
any hypervisor choice.

Feature-rich hypervisors have led to a scenario in which the 
hypervisor can be considered a commodity for many organi-
zations. The necessary features are guaranteed to be there, so 
s itching to di erent hy er isors   such as Hy er V, KVM, or a 
ariant   ecomes feasi le.

Ho e er, turn your attention to the u lic cloud for a moment. 
VMware dominates the private datacenter, but that is far from 
being the case with public providers, none of which use VMware 
vSphere as the cornerstone for their services. In fact, two of the 

iggest u lic cloud ro iders on the lanet   Ama on and 
Google   use a KVM core as the heart of their entire solution.
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Today, it s less critical to ask, What hy er isor is eing used  
and more critical to ask, Can my orkloads run ell  Is 
there a management and automation overlay that treats your  
non VM are orkloads like rst class citi ens

If you consider Google and Ama on, KVM has emerged as a lead-
ing hy er isor. Of course, Nutani  AHV le erages KVM at its core, 
too, ringing signi cant ene ts to on remises orkloads, 
such as im ro ed nancials and more ne grained control of the 
environment.

Meanwhile, containers have emerged as an alternate abstraction 
technology allowing applications to be developed, tested, and 
deployed quickly and easily. It’s important for the infrastructure 
platform of today to support containerized applications.

The (hyper)converged revolution  
of compute and storage
Thanks to the rise of ash storage and the commoditi ation of 
the compute and storage layers, recent years have seen the tre-
mendous rise of hyperconverged infrastructure. In such an envi-
ronment, storage and com ute   ser ers   are colla sed into 
a single unit of infrastructure, e ecti ely eliminating e ensi e 
and com le  SAN en ironments.

Hy ercon erged infrastructure ena les organi ations to easily 
manage and scale their datacenter environments. This architec-
tural option has been a boon for many customers because it’s sim-

li ed datacenter administration, decreased costs, and increased 
end-user and customer satisfaction.

Hy ercon ergence is ust one as ect of a igger icture. It sol es 
the uestion of Where do I run my on remises orkloads  ut 
the right solution goes much further. It encompasses all those 
on-premises workloads by bringing cloud-like constructs to bear.

Modern application architectures
If you’ve never heard the phrase bimodal IT, here’s a quick run-
down for you: IT has dueling priorities these days.

Mode 1 IT
First, organi ations ha e a reasona le e ectation that IT ill con-
tinue to su ort hat might e considered legacy a lications.  
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This is hat Gartner refers to as Mode  IT.  In reality, such 
applications likely will continue to be mainstays of the busi-
ness foundation for the foreseeable future. These hardy survivors 
include client/ser er enter rise resource lanning ERP  systems, 
collaboration systems, and local database applications.

These applications traditionally have required a conservative 
approach to maintenance. As mission-critical applications, they 
require a rock-solid foundation, high availability, and a light touch 

hen doing u dates   and these u dates must e ainstakingly 
planned. The goal is to reduce risk to the business by ensuring 
that crucial applications are always on. The need to minimize risk 
to these applications is one of the reasons some IT departments 
have reputations of being stodgy and unyielding. In fact, the IT 
group is simply trying to keep the business running.

Mode 2 IT
On the i  side of the e uation, a ne  reed of a lications is o -

ing u , and they might e ist in the cloud, locally, or e en as a s. 
Where traditional applications require deliberate maintenance, the 
new apps require nimble, agile practices, which are often contrary 
to what has been considered best practice for application support. 
These e orts are e loratory, ith de elo ers undertaking e er-
imentation to address usiness needs. This more e erimental 
a roach is hat Gartner refers to as Mode  IT.

Modern application architectures are driving enterprise IT needs. 
In the short term, a split has emerged in enterprise IT teams, 
depending on whether they cater to traditional IT applications or 
ne t gen a lications. Organi ations must nd ays to alance 
these con icting goals.

Security evolution
Although security has ne er een an afterthought   at least 
not in a ery long time   today, it s a front and center issue 
with boardroom appeal. As attackers become increasingly savvy, 
malicious, and bold, organizations must put in place multi-layer 
defense strategies. Such systems include technology deployments 
that do more than ever before to protect themselves from attack. 
In addition to these systems, the human element is critically 
important. It is beyond the scope of this book, though it deserves 
your careful attention.
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One ay that modern architectures can e uilt to limit the 
potential for widespread intrusion is to build in network micro-
segmentation. I discuss this more later in this book, but for now, 
understand that microsegmentation enables granular control and 
management of all traffic into and out of indi idual or grou s of 
virtual machines. This granularity helps implement boundaries 
that prevent the spread of malicious activity across the network.

Security is a challenge everywhere, including your favorite pub-
lic cloud ro ider  Humans remain the most signi cant security 
risk in e ery organi ation. In recent years, se eral high ro le 

reaches ere not due to ulnera ilities ut to user miscon gura-
tions of public cloud resources.

Adoption of multi-cloud environments
Cloud has been around for a long time and will continue to grow. 
In the ast, the uestion as, Are you going to ado t cloud  
Today, the uestion is, Which clouds are you going to ado t

Welcome to the new normal of the multi-cloud world. This is a 
place where organizations weave application and data fabrics that 
span all possible universes, from the private cloud, to AWS, to 
A ure, to Google, and e erything in et een.

As you might guess, getting from zero to a well-crafted multi-
cloud environment is more easily said than done. You have innu-
mera le con guration o tions, hich means you ha e to rangle 
it all. You need to tighten u  su er e citing things like your data 
governance strategy and compliance plan. You also need to rein in 
what can be out-of-sight costs in the public cloud.

Why are companies doing this? Simply put, businesses seek to 
adopt multi-cloud architecture to address multiple use cases, 
avoid lock-in, and optimize between cost and SLAs, while foster-
ing greater agility. Ho e er, the com le ity of ado ting a ariety 
of services across multiple clouds leads to lack of cloud interoper-
ability, limited visibility, and uncontrolled spending.

Cloud teams require solutions that turn cross-cloud management 
into one click o erations and o er centrali ed go ernance. This 
governance must continuously optimize consumption and enforce 
com liance across all cloud en ironments   u lic and ri ate.
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The State of Public Cloud
Take a trip with me to yesteryear.

In the early days of the public cloud, IT departments were quak-
ing in their boots as they foresaw the potential to lose their jobs 
and their place in the organization. The era of the public cloud 
was creeping up, and the hype was real. Doomsayers predicted 
that IT ros ould e out on the streets en masse o ering their 
administration and rogramming skills to assers y. Businesses 
would thrive as they saved trillions of dollars in their budgets by 
eliminating all IT ca ital e enditures.

It didn’t happen quite that way.

The ost IT future hasn t   and on t   come to ass. In fact, 
it s ecome clear that, although a cloudy  orld is oth the 
present and the future, IT pros are continuing to thrive. Accord-
ing to research erformed y Nutani , a lications are return-
ing to on remises en ironments at a signi cant rate. In this 
research,  ercent of res ondents indicated that they re mo ing  

 ercent of their a lications on remises ithin t o years. 
Moreo er,  ercent of res ondents indicated that they e ceeded 
their budgets on cloud spending.

But that doesn t mean that the u lic cloud is a failure.

Even though organizations have increased use of the public cloud 
as they’ve discovered applications and use cases where the public 
cloud makes sense, many continue to look for creative ways to get 
cloud like ene ts from their on remises en ironments.

Ho e er, the industry is far from the doomsday scenario that as 
envisioned early on.

The growth of all things cloud
Clouds come in all sha es and si es, and the di erent o tions e en 
ha e cute, little names. Figure   gi es an o er ie  of the arious 
cloud ty es. It sho s hich entity   you or the cloud ro ider   
handles each of the elements that comprise the infrastructure.
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The industry is increasing adopting the three primary kinds  
of u lic cloud  infrastructure as a ser ice IaaS , latform as  
a ser ice PaaS , and soft are as a ser ice SaaS . Large IaaS 
providers now deliver platform capabilities, such as databases and 
message queues, that allow applications to be built quickly using 
packaged building blocks.

Clouds are great for unpredictable or highly variable workloads 
because you pay only for what you use. For more stable or pre-
dictable workloads, the cloud is less economical. Renting is good 
for the short term, or when you don’t know what the future holds, 
but owning is more economical when you know you’re going to 
stay somewhere for a while.

In some cases, cloud ado tion acts like a slingshot   a usiness 
builds and deploys an application on a public cloud service, but 
when the application reaches a certain scale, the business brings 
it back in-house.

Increasing viability of public cloud
Early on, even with the analyst hype about public cloud decimat-
ing IT de artments and forcing CIOs out of their o s, u lic cloud 
providers had to contend with a number of daunting challenges:

 » Bandwidth: here was  and in any cases  still is   
 concern around how certain areas of the world are served 
with nternet andwidth  any locales re ain woefully 
underserved  a ing it di cult to deploy ission-critical 

FIGURE 1-1: Co paring pu lic cloud service types
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services to an environ ent that relies on an nternet 
connection  lthough this issue is eing corrected  i prove-

ent is co ing slowly  n addition  any places that have 
decent andwidth still have only a single connection  which 

a es cloud so ewhat unpalata le  hat said  the situation 
today is far etter than it was ust ten years ago

 » Loss of control: t the eginning  the pu lic cloud was an 
island  ou had to anage it with co pletely separate tools  
and a wall stood etween it and your local datacenter 
environ ent  oday  a plethora of tools e ist to help 
organi ations sea lessly anage oth local datacenters  
private clouds in so e cases  and pu lic cloud environ-

ents  Control is no longer an issue

 » Skills: hen any new technology hits the streets  uilding up 
ade uate s ills to support it ta es ti e  oday  with years of 
e perience under their elts  plenty of people with the 
necessary s ills are availa le to aintain pu lic cloud 
infrastructure and services

Understanding security and  
trust in the cloud
Because security is so im ortant, it gets its o n section rather 
than being relegated to a bulleted list! With regard to security, the 
public cloud has made massive strides in the past decade.

Security in the cloud is orders of magnitude better than it was in 
the early days. In fact, many providers make available hardened 
environments so that they can properly secure sensitive work-
loads for their customers.

Peo le s illingness to trust the cloud is e idenced y the mas-
sive growth of clouds of all types. Microsoft continues to report 
that gro th of Office    soft are as a ser ice  continues 
to e lode, and Ama on is re orting record gro th ith Ama on 
Web Services.

Peo le ha e nally reali ed that the u lic cloud is not a threat. 
It s sim ly another a lication deli ery o tion that CIOs ha e at 
their disposal. The industry is realizing that, with the right pro-
vider, even sensitive workloads can be supported. In fact, some of 
the big players have developed versions of their services that are 
s ecially hardened to meet industry s eci c security and com li-
ance requirements.
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Embracing any cloud
Just as Kleene  is associated ith snee ing and Google is asso-
ciated with web searching, when IT pros think about the word  
cloud, they often immediately think of Amazon, although that 
is changing. While Amazon has been the public cloud leader 
and is certainly  dominant, it is far from the only viable public 
cloud o tion. O er the ast fe  years, Microsoft and Google ha e 
become formidable players as well.

All kinds of as a ser ice  cloud o tions that go far eyond 
 Amazon are available to you. With all these services, enterprises 
must ha e an e it strategy that ena les them to s itch ro iders 
quickly. If a provider goes out of business or increases pricing to 
unsustainable levels, you may need to move quickly. You should 
always have a way to support any cloud, any time.

The right multi cloud en ironment can hel . By not utting all 
your public cloud eggs in one basket and by building an intercon-
nected web of clouds, you make it easier to protect yourself if you 
need to make a quick jump from one of your providers.

THE THREE-LETTER THREAT
 fre uently do spea ing engage ents in the United States  the United 
ingdo  and Canada  n the U S  people s concerns a out cloud 

security are uite di erent fro  those in y Canadian and U - ased 
audiences  n non-U S  locales  data locality is a a or concern  eople 
there fear their data ay end up eing housed in the U S  on U S -

ased servers  which could e pose their usiness to spying y the U S  
intelligence co unity  ith that in ind  any cloud providers have 
located datacenters all over the world  Even any SaaS- ased ser-
vices can e run fro  these glo al locations that are housed outside 
the U S s usinesses  an s  and govern ents continue to loo  for 
ways to e race the pu lic cloud  where their data lives is a critical 
decision
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Chapter2

IN THIS CHAPTER

 » Understanding why the public cloud is 
the absolute right choice for all your 
workloads

 » Understanding why the private cloud is 
the absolute right choice for all your 
workloads

 » Recognizing why neither one of these is 
the right answer and why you need an 
architecture based on characteristics 
rather than labels

Why Enterprise Cloud?

E
nter rise IT teams desire true cloud e i ility and elasticity, 
though traditional third arty cloud en ironments don t truly 
integrate with on-premises infrastructure. Organizations 

ha e thro n together massi e amounts of IT ser ices and third
arty roducts to fuse dis arate enter rise and u lic cloud  

technologies. Ho e er, the end result is yet another IT silo   ith 
distinct o erational and e ertise re uirements as ell as higher 
o erall e enses.

What is needed is a nati e and integrated a roach that uilds 
on a common cloud o erating system to deli er a true e ten-
sion of the datacenter en ironment. This is much like hat A le 
has done for IOS su orted de ices ith iCloud. It s a consistent 
e erience across oth stacks.

This cloud OS su sumes com ute, storage, irtuali ation, and 
automation, eliminating fragmented IT.  Cloud ased ser ices 
should e in oked and im lemented on demand, ia one click 
from a single management ane. This ane should e a le to ro-
ision and de loy a lications that s an multi le clouds, as ell 

as migrate data seamlessly, to eliminate oundaries.
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Instead of looking at this as a u lic ersus ri ate de ate, it s 
useful to consider the indi idual outcomes that each side is trying 
to achie e and then architect around those.

Frictionless IT: Why Public Cloud
Perha s one of the iggest challenges facing IT de artments is 
friction. As Cha ter   sho s, today s IT de artments face com-

eting needs. IT must su ort e isting usiness critical a lica-
tions that re uire constant u time and lo  risk. At the same time,  

usiness leaders ant IT ca a ilities that allo  them to test ne  
usiness models and roll out ne  ser ices uickly.

Because of the need to ensure ongoing a aila ility and erfor-
mance le els for e isting and ne t gen a lications, s ending 
an inordinate amount of time tending to infrastructure is often 
fro ned u on y the usiness, hich may not a reciate or 
understand the le el of e ort that it takes to kee  systems going. 
That s here the u lic cloud comes in.

IT as a business enabler
You need to understand the why ehind all of this rst. IT has 
generally done a good o  supporting the usiness y running tools 
for enter rise resource lanning ERP , colla oration, and so on.

Ho e er, so much more is at stake. With the right technol-
ogy en ironment and the right mindset, IT can mo e from a 
 ehind the scenes su orting role intended to reduce e enses 
into a re enue dri ing role. IT can ecome an acti e enabler of 
the usiness.

Mo ing from a su ort mindset to an ena ler mindset takes lots 
of rethinking of IT infrastructure and ser ices.

Understanding fractional consumption
Consider your legacy datacenter en ironment. You likely ha e a 

unch of ser ers, a monolithic storage en ironment ased on SAN 
technology, and arious net orks connecting it all together.

On the economics side, you likely re ay for all your resources   
and you ay full rice e en if you use only one half of the 
resources during a ortion of their lifecycle.
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This urchasing ractice is far from efficient. Most organi ations 
o er uy and o er ro ision resources so they don t run out mid
cycle. This a roach ro ides insurance, ut it means money is 

eing left on the ta le.

The u lic cloud o ers enter rises a fractional consumption model 
for IT resources. This model ena les ay as you gro  econom-
ics, hich allo s you to uy resources on demand. This as one 
of the original rimary economic dri ers ehind cloud technol-
ogy. CFOs and other nancial decision makers lo e eing a le to 

uy only hat is needed. Ho e er, fractional consum tion in the 
cloud also occurs as you spin down. That is, as your usiness needs 
change, you can reduce your resource utili ation and, in turn, 
your monthly ayment.

The ne  model shifts the cost aradigm from a Ca E intensi e 
acti ity to one ased almost solely on O E . Cloud ena les an 
O E  focus ecause you ha e no need to uy a unch of hard are  
u front. The u front Ca E intensi e urchasing aradigm is 
one that lagues legacy IT.

Near-instant deployment
Perha s one of the iggest do nsides of legacy infrastructure is 
the time needed to de loy ne  resources. De loyment time is one 
of the iggest ays y hich latency increases in ne  usiness 

ro ects. The result is frustration from usiness users ho ha e 
ecome accustomed to on demand ser ices.

Pu lic cloud ser ices ena le this kind of agile de loyment. As you 
or your usiness users ant more ser ices, your imagination is 
the limit.

You don t ha e to ait eeks for ne  hard are to arri e, rack and 
stack the ne  hard are, and con gure the ne  hard are to inte-
grate ith your e isting en ironment.

Instead, ith cloud ser ices, you can s in u  infrastructure and 
latform resources on demand ith a single click to uild, test, 

and de loy a lications. Building locks   data ases, message 
ueues, and so on   are a aila le to de loy ne  a lications ith 
ero ait time. This inno ation drastically reduces a lication 

de elo ment time and can massi ely increase time to alue for 
ne  initiati es.
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Seamless infrastructure refresh
E ery so often, the re lacement cycle rears its ugly head. It s time 
to re lace your SAN. Nothing strikes fear into a CIO s heart like 
ha ing to deal ith a refresh of the storage en ironment.

Refresh cycles can e e ensi e and risky, and they often re uire 
do ntime. Re lacing monolithic structures such as a SAN re uires 

ig ca ital e enditures, and you must ay sta  o hours to er-
form the migrations.

With the cloud, you ha e no o erational o erhead in de loying, 
managing, and refreshing infrastructure. That s the ro ider s 

ro lem. As a user, you sim ly key in a credit card num er and, 
on a management console, instantly ro ision resources.

Security and trust in the cloud
Peo le ha e far more trust and faith in the security of the cloud 
than they did in the ast, although, in something of a sur rise, 
a lot of CIOs ould rather kee  things closer. That said, usi-
nesses are e en starting to trust u lic cloud ser ices for security, 
go ernance, and risk management. Organi ations can focus on 
inno ation and ser ices ithout di erting resources to maintain 
security of the on remises infrastructure stack.

Control over IT: Why Private Cloud
With all these great ene ts of the u lic cloud, you might e 

ondering hy you ha en t alked into your datacenter and set 
it a la e. Well, for all the good, the u lic cloud is not a anacea.

For many organi ations, o erating a ri ate cloud makes far more 
sense.

Considering public cloud limitations
The u lic cloud, for all its ene ts, has limitations. While the 

u lic cloud is a ia le, cost e ecti e o tion for elastic ork-
loads here demand is highly aria le or un redicta le, it is not 
as cost e ecti e as on remises infrastructure for more redict-
a le orkloads.
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In fact, managing redicta le orkloads is here IT shines. IT 
teams ha e een doing that for decades and do it ell. On the eco-
nomic front, it s often less e ensi e to im lement and maintain 
your o n en ironment for redicta le orkloads than it is to ay 
monthly e enses for cloud infrastructure.

Here s hy  Your redicta le orkloads often include such a li-
cations as ERPs, end user roducti ity tools, and usiness intel-
ligence and analytics suites. These a lications often re uire 
consistently high le els of erformance and, articularly for 
a lications that use a legacy client/ser er model, the net ork 
connecti ity et een the ser er and the connecting clients must 

e ery lo  latency and ery high and idth.

With u lic cloud ro iders, you ay far more, for e am le, for 
all ash storage in a u lic cloud en ironment than for s inning 
disk. For any a lications that re uire consistently high le els of 
CPU, you ay monthly for that eak usage. On the net ork front, 
you ay far more for a ery high and idth, lo  latency connec-
tion to the u lic cloud ro ider than you ould ay to im lement 
such a net ork in your o n en ironment.

Deciding: Owning versus renting 
infrastructure
Consider this scenario  Pretend for a minute that each of your 
tra els for ork and for leasure e uates to an enter rise orkload 

VIRTUALIZATION ≠ PRIVATE 
CLOUD
The term private cloud is shockingly misused. Many believe that get-
ting close to 100 percent virtualized means they’ve successfully 
deployed their private cloud and they can now enter the annals of 
cloud history for their accomplishment. Not so fast! The word cloud 
carries some implicit assumptions about architecture, workload man-
ageability, automation, and user self-service. Only after you’ve suc-
cessfully deployed an infrastructure that has the right architecture, at 
least some level of provisioning automation and user self-service, can 
you start to consider it a private cloud. Without those features, you’re 
nothing more than a highly virtualized datacenter. Virtualization is 
only one component of the private cloud.
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use case. So, that tri  you took to the Cari ean might re resent 
a VDI de loyment. The usiness tri  you took to London might 
stand for a CRM de loyment.

As you undertake each of these ourneys, you need trans orta-
tion, hich is analogous to infrastructure. No , as you arri e at 
the destination air ort for each of these tri s, do you make your 

ay to an auto dealershi  and uy a rand ne  car to use hile 
you re there

Of course not  Economically, that ould e ludicrous and aste-
ful. You d also catch the attention of your nance de artment, 

ho ould laugh at your audacity as security escorts you out of 
the uilding.

Instead, hen you re at home ith your redicta le tra el needs, 
you likely o n a car, or may e you lease one so that you can re lace 
it e ery three years. When you tra el, or you ha e un redicta le 
tra el needs, you ty ically rent a car for the time you need it.

In essence, you re making an o nershi  decision ased on each 
indi idual use case. Like ise, usinesses ant to alance o ning 
and renting infrastructure, choosing et een ri ate o ned  and 

u lic rented  infrastructure de ending on a lication orkload 
characteristics. In some situations, renting makes sense. In other 
cases, o ning is a etter choice.

Pu lic cloud ro iders ene t from economies of scale in terms 
of lo er costs, o erational efficiencies through automation, and 
a ro riate resource sharing, hich they ass along as cost sa -
ings to customers.

Pri ate clouds are etter suited to redicta le, ell esta lished 
orkloads. For these orkloads, you decide that o ning the 

infrastructure is a etter economic decision.

Before I mo e on, you should consider one more ossi ility. Su -
ose you tra el all the time to the Cari ean. In this case you might 
ant to o n a car at that location, e en though it isn t your ri-

mary residence. O ning may e less e ensi e than continually 
renting cars. Translating this e am le to the cloud, many organi-
ations are disco ering that, once they e mo ed a certain amount 

of orkload to the cloud, the economics egin to reak do n.  
A time comes hen, regardless of the kind of orkload, ulling 
some of the orkloads ack to the ri ate datacenter makes the 
most sense.
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At a certain oint, the economies of scale ti  ack to fa or on
remises ri ate cloud en ironments. Make sure you ha e a dee  

understanding of your organi ation s needs so you kno  hich 
orkloads to run in hich location.

Controlling and optimizing  
public cloud costs
The o ortunity to make good decisions around orkload lace-
ment is one of the key reasons organi ations ha e ado ted and 
continue to ado t cloud. More often than not, these decisions 
re ol e around cost, although erformance, de loyment time, 
and other technical factors may come into lay, too.

As you mo e more into a multi cloud scenario, though, kee ing 
track of s ending across these locations ecomes increasingly 
challenging. One of the most common com laints among u lic 
cloud ado ters is the sur rise monthly in oice that sho s a cra y 
lea  in costs. Often, this is due to oor o ersight of arious cloud 
platforms.

You need a one sto  sho  that allo s you to see all your cloud 
s ending in one lace, enforce de artmental udget rules, and 
more easily manage cloud costs.

Understanding data proximity  
and locality
Cha ter   discusses situations in hich eo le in certain regions 
of the orld ant to a oid ha ing their data reside in certain other 
regions of the orld. Pu lic cloud ro iders ha e egun to address 
this issue y de loying ne  datacenters in ne  regions, ut the 
need to maintain high le el economies of scale can make doing 
so somewhat challenging.

In addition, economies of scale sto  ro iders from o ering a 
more di erentiated e erience for indi idual customers and 
a lications. One of the iggest road locks to u lic cloud ado -
tion is that customers ant control o er here the data sits and 
ho  it is accessed. This le el of control is not al ays ossi le ith 
the u lic cloud.

With u lic cloud, customers may not al ays kno  e actly here 
their data resides. Is it in their state or e en in their country  With 
a atch ork of data security and ri acy la s orld ide, not 
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kno ing here data resides can create com liance and  security 
issues for customers. Some organi ations desire all sensiti e data 
to e under their direct control, e ecti ely eliminating u lic 
cloud as a locale.

Ho e er, ith the ri ate cloud, data locality and ro imity are 
 ercent in your control. You get to decide e actly here data 

resides and how close it sits to end-users and applications.

Linking custom-tailored SLAs and  
performance characteristics
Although u lic cloud ro iders ha e ecome far more ade t at 
o ering granular ser ice le el agreements SLAs , nothing com-

ares to hat you achie e ith your o n infrastructure.

When you re considering SLAs, e sure to consider these t o 
oints

 » Availability: Uptime is critical. Innumerable statistics show 
that the hourly cost of downtime can be insanely expensive 
when you consider lost business, lost employee productivity, 
overtime for IT to bring services back into operation, and 
public relations costs.

 » Performance: Poor infrastructure performance can plague 
your financials ust as uch as downti e  as e ployees 
struggle to get their work done and as customers struggle to 
do usiness with you  and eventually give up  erfor ance 
issues can e a huge drain on the co ers

Today s usinesses ant carefully tailored erformance and 
a aila ility SLAs for their mission critical a lications, ut they 
also ant some choice   soft SLAs for less critical a lications, 
and stringent SLAs for usiness critical a lications. For e am-

le, for a articularly im ortant a lication, the usiness may 
re uire that at least three co ies of data e maintained se arately. 
Pu lic cloud ser ices cannot o er this le el of granular control.

Security and trust in on-premises
For many, concerns a out security also make on remises de loy-
ments more attracti e   the a ility to control your o n destiny 
trum s relin uishing such control to u lic cloud ro iders. The 
idea is that organi ations can fully tailor their en ironments to 
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include ust hat they need . . . and nothing more. A more  narro  
de loyment resents a smaller attack surface. Additionally, a 
gro ing ecosystem of tools is a aila le to ro ide dee  le els of 
security for on remises en ironments.

Moreo er, kee ing full control of the infrastructure means that 
there is less o ortunity for an unkno n element to lace that 
en ironment at risk.

Achieving Flexibility, Agility, and  
Choice with Enterprise Cloud

Once u on a time, not ery long ago, usiness users sim ly 
acce ted hate er IT ga e them, hether that ser ice as fan-
tastic or oor. Not anymore.

These days, usinesses ant to use the u lic cloud here 
 a ro riate   for e am le, for acku , disaster reco ery, and 
a lications ith highly un redicta le resource needs   and 
s itch et een ri ate and u lic easily.

They ant three things

 » Flexibility: The option to run workloads where it makes 
financial and operational sense

 » Agility: The ability to quickly and easily stand up new 
applications and scale as business needs demand

 » Choice: The capability to shift workloads between providers 
without worrying about downtime or business impact

The Enterprise Cloud
Here s a uick reca  of hat today s usinesses demand.

Businesses ant the u lic cloud for

 » Fractional consumption and pay-as-you-grow economics

 » Infrastructure and platform resources on demand (agility)
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 » No local infrastructure operational overhead (although there 
is still operational overhead and the need for specialized 
skills and training)

 » Delegated infrastructure security, governance, and risk 
management

But they still ant

 » Balance between owning and renting, especially as workload 
characteristics change

 » Proximity of data and services

 » ailored S s for specific applications

 » Flexibility and choice of platform

Today, enter rise IT o ers control, hich you need for many 
a lications, ut hen usiness users need frictionless agility 
and ease of use, they are going to the cloud. The t o orlds are 
segmented, and ridging them is difficult.

With enter rise cloud, enter rise IT can

 » Drive simplicity for multi-cloud governance with an open 
approach that values e i ility and optionality

 » Empower end-users with self-service of on-premises and 
public resources.

 » Automate deployment and management of applications 
across multiple environments without compromising on 
governance and control.

 » Unify governance across all cloud environments and teams 
for optimal resource utilization and compliance.
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Chapter3

IN THIS CHAPTER

 » D co e  t e co o e t  t t e e 
the enterprise cloud

 » Understanding how public cloud 
characteristics are associated with your 
enterprise cloud environment

 » Finding out how traditional infrastructure 
can fail to meet modern application needs

What Is an Enterprise 
Cloud?

C
ha ter   tells you hy an enter rise cloud is im ortant. In 
this cha ter, I de ne hat makes an enter rise cloud.  
I introduce the e critical characteristics that de ne an 

enter rise cloud and sho  ho  each of these characteristics is 
ital to your enter rise cloud ourney. I also s end a it of time 

discussing security, an increasingly im ortant consideration for 
all organi ations large and small.

De  t e te e o
Cha ter   sho s that the enter rise cloud is a collection of char-
acteristics of the u lic and ri ate cloud. The eauty of the 
enter rise cloud is that it infuses an organi ation ith an infra-
structure that is e i le and agile, and ro ides com lete choice 
of here to run orkloads.

The enter rise cloud is a model for IT infrastructure and latform 
ser ices that deli ers the ad antages of u lic cloud ser ices for 
enter rise a lications ithout com romising on the alue ro-
ided y ri ate datacenter en ironments.
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Integrating the ethereal:  
On-premises + multi-cloud
This ook uses the ord multi-cloud a unch of times, and ith 
good reason  Multi cloud is here. In the multi cloud orld, enter-

rises can rocure many cloud ser ices and stitch those ser ices 
together to meet their needs. For e am le, they may use A ure 
for Microsoft a lications, Google for analytics, and so on. One 
dra ack, ho e er, is that a multi cloud a roach risks creating 
multi le o erations silos.

Enter rise cloud integrates all these ethereal elements under 
one um rella. With an understanding that, for most com anies,  
on remises en ironments sim ly aren t going a ay, the enter-

rise cloud makes the ri ate cloud com onent a rst class citi-
en in the architecture hierarchy.

Understanding the need for a  
single control plane
Perha s one of the most critical com onents in an enter rise cloud 
en ironment is a single, end to end control lane. Without one, 
administrators are forced to rely on and correlate across multi le 
consoles and teams as they seek to accom lish indi idual tasks.

A single control lane makes it ossi le for administrators to 
manage a ast array of infrastructure and ser ices, regardless of 

hether the infrastructure or ser ice resides in the datacenter 
do n the hall or in a u lic cloud endor s datacenter in Singa ore.

More im ortantly, a single control lane ro ides a consistent 
ie  of the entire distri uted en ironment. A cloud control lane 

acts as the roker among the discrete ser ices that com rise an 
enter rise cloud. Such a control lane arms administrators, and 
sometimes de elo ers, ith data they need a out here ork-
loads ill run and ho  they are managed.

Understanding Historical Private  
Cloud Roadblocks

If ri ate cloud   u on hich key as ects of enter rise cloud are 
ased   carries ith it such ene ts, hy hasn t it een done 
efore
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Well, others ha e tried and failed, or at least their e orts ha e not 
ro en com letely successful. In general, it s the fault of storage 

as a resource.

The ision of ri ate and hy rid clouds is not ne . Businesses ha e 
tried to de loy ri ate clouds using cloud management latforms, 
such as O enStack. Although O enStack had good eginnings, it 

ro ed to e com le  and ust added another domain silo.

That said, the goal to deli er self ser ice ro isioning, monitor-
ing, illing, and charge ack ersists. Ho e er, the underlying 
infrastructure is still ased on storage accessed o er a storage 
net ork that is de loyed and scaled in ig chunks. What s needed 
is a re latforming of the enter rise datacenter. You cannot uild 
cloud ca a ilities on traditional three tier infrastructure ith 
scale u  storage.

Scale u  storage has hard limits. At a certain oint, the shared 
com onents   controllers and the net ork fa ric  get o er-

helmed. It s ine ita le. As a result, many scale u  storage sys-
tems are undled ith s ec sheets that tell customers that they 
can gro  only so far efore they ha e to add more shared com o-
nents. Adding these com onents adds com le ity to the system.

The end result is com le ity and un redicta ility, scenarios that 
cannot e tolerated in the modern datacenter. Businesses must e 
a le to o erate ith the e ectation that their orkloads ill o er-
ate continuously at redicta le le els. In scale u , as you add more 
urden to the shared resources, erformance le els can e a ected.

E en many of today s array ased scale out storage methodolo-
gies egin to crum le under their o n eight as they gro . Much 
of this has to ith data locality, hich I discuss in Cha ter  . The 

igger these constructs gro , the more data has to tra erse a 
storage net orking fa ric. E entually, as data gets farther and 
farther from the CPU and RAM, erformance ro lems ensue.

A relia le datacenter infrastructure not only com ines the a ility 
to le erage scale out storage hile maintaining data locality, it 
does so ithout introducing com le ity and additional manage-
ment o erhead.

Storage continues to e the resource that holds ack rogress on 
the datacenter ourney.
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De  te e o
Here s ho  to de ne enterprise cloud: It deli ers the agility, sim-

licity, and fractional consum tion of u lic cloud ser ices hile 
ro iding control o er erformance, location of data and ser ices, 

and choice of latforms.

Si  key com onents com rise the enter rise cloud

 » e  o e ce models are the policy-centric instantiations 
of the single control plane discussed earlier in this chapter.

 » Full-stack infrastructure and platform services deliver 
turnkey infrastructure for any app at any scale, anywhere, 
delivered through a combination of on-premises datacenters 
and public cloud services.

 » Zero-click operations and machine intelligence deliver 
operational simplicity through automation and insights.

 » Rapid elastic consumption allows businesses to buy and 
use only the IT resources they need, and nondisruptively 
scale when demands grow. It helps embrace an OpEx model 
within and outside of the datacenter.

 » Integrated security and governance covers the entire 
infrastructure stack across private and public clouds, 
leveraging automation to maintain a security baseline.

 » Application-centric mobility lets businesses place and 
move applications anywhere, with no infrastructure lock-in.

The ne t section looks at each of these ingredients in a it more 
de th.

e  o e ce
One of the critical missing ieces for many organi ations used 
to e com rehensi e go ernance that s anned the organi ation. 
Sure, organi ations ould say they had su er du er go ernance 
structures in lace, ut ockets of shado  IT lurked throughout 
the com any.

Bad CIOs reacted y trying to stom  out shado  IT through olicy. 
Good CIOs listened and learned hy usiness units ere a oiding 
IT and doing their o n thing. These CIOs learned that e isting IT 

as slo ing do n usiness units, standing in the ay of ro ects. 
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Business units anted more autonomy and s eed, and shado  IT 
as the easy ans er.

These good CIOs then created u dated go ernance models in 
their organi ations that made technology ased decisions more 
inclusi e. IT ould still ha e to ro ide in ut into solutions to 
ensure security and com ati ility and to minimi e ser ice o er-
la , ut usiness units ould ha e some a ility to control their 
o n destiny. In such models, IT ecomes a roker of ser ices ith 
a go ernance model that recogni es this shift. Of course, IT still 

ro ides ser ices ia on remises infrastructure, ut using an 
a ro ed ser ice catalog, usiness units are free to uy hat they 
need from here they need it.

USING SHADOW IT TO YOUR 
ADVANTAGE
Shadow  is a set of sy pto s that can help you figure out e actly 
where IT is not meeting organizational goals or where this is gover-
nance weakness. Every shadow system in use is an example of one of 
two things:

•  need that could not e satisfied y 

• A department that worked around established governance pro-
cesses and, if it hadn’t been for that meddling CIO, would have got-
ten away with it

I see shadow IT as a menu for CIOs. It’s a gift. It’s a list of places that 
need attention in some way. Of course, this doesn’t mean CIOs should 
wander around and find out whos ro en the rules  ather  it s a 
chance for a CIO to establish support mechanisms that bring former 
shadow systems into the light and eliminate those shadow systems 
that should not exist.

hat s right not every shadow syste  should e ist  So e such sys-
tems are security risks, and others may place the organization at 
some other kind of risk. For example, I’ve seen colleges in which indi-
vidual departments were creating their own databases, resulting in 
figures that didnt atch with other depart ents  he ris  is paralysis  
Which data set is the truth? With the right set of tools, CIOs can help 
their organizations get beyond shadow IT and shore up their gover-
nance models at the same time.
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The go ernance model ro ides su ort for the uni ed orld of 
enter rise cloud and encom asses technical, nancial, security, 
and com liance re uirements.

Full-stack infrastructure and  
platform services
Regardless of here you decide to run your critical a lications, 
you need infrastructure to do it. Ho e er, efore you run out to 

uy a unch of storage to connect to your ser ers, you should 
kno  a num er of things.

In Cha ter  , I rie y discuss the conce t of the soft are de ned 
datacenter SDDC . Although a datacenter ased on SDDC re uires 
hard are, the hard are is not the focus.

Instead, ith the SDDC, you transition to hard are com onents 
that are easily rogramma le. Organi ations should consider 
infrastructure that is deli ered as a set of soft are de ned ser-
ices, including le, lock, and o ect storage, ith integrated 

data ser ices such as rotection and a aila ility for a lications.

Rather than uying a su er e ensi e monolithic SAN, uy infra-
structure that you can le erage to meet the needs of your current 
and emerging orkloads.

It goes ithout saying that irtuali ation is   and ill remain   
at the core of e erything IT does. Virtuali ation should e a 
default and key com onent in any latform you use. Make sure 
you choose an en ironment in hich ser er irtuali ation ca a-

ilities are uilt into the infrastructure stack.

Ho e er, irtuali ation today, articularly in the u lic cloud, 
should e treated as assumed and a aila le, not a se arate rod-
uct to rocure.

Most usinesses don t lan to stay stagnant. Most intend to gro  
as they on oard ne  customers and egin deli ering ne  rod-
ucts. To maintain customer and roduct gro th, you need to e 
a le to easily gro  the en ironment.

Your entire infrastructure stack should e uilt ith web-scale 
engineering characteristics
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 » Software-defined

 » Distributed everything to avoid single points of failure

 » Resilient and self-healing

 » Extensive automation

In short, you need an infrastructure that allo s you to scale ith-
out limits and ithout single oints of failure. Moreo er, the 
infrastructure should e full featured ith o erings that su ort 
a myriad of orkload needs. On storage, for e am le, the infra-
structure you ro ide should e ca a le of su orting le and 

lock storage alongside irtual machine storage. Di erent a li-
cations ha e di erent storage re uirements, after all.

The latform needn t e limited to the ri ate cloud or your 
local datacenter. You should e a le to su ort hy rid deli ery of 
a lications   that is, to ro ide choice et een on remises 
infrastructure and u lic cloud ser ices for your usiness facing 
a lications. In this conte t, latform  also means the admin-
istrati e e erience.

Your enter rise cloud en ironment must also o er o erful data 
rotection and disaster reco ery o tions, analytics to streamline 

o erations, and other critical ser ices.

With the gro ing di ersity in infrastructure needs for a lications, 
natural silos a ear on the infrastructure side. For e am le, some 
demanding Oracle and SQL Ser er data ases may e run in are 
metal en ironments hile others are irtuali ed. These silos make 
managing infrastructure challenging ecause you ha e to manage 
each silo se arately. The enter rise cloud must su ort are metal, 
irtuali ed, and containeri ed en ironments for any a lication.

Finally, you sim ly can t forget a out security. In a full stack 
en ironment, security comes in many layers. Your latform of 
choice must ha e security aked in so that you don t ha e to try to 

olt something on later.

Infrastructure is the fundamental uilding lock for the enter rise 
cloud. Past attem ts at uilding ri ate clouds ha e focused on the 
soft are layer   such as on cloud management latforms   that 
sit on to  of infrastructure and deli er self ser ice, monitoring, 
illing, and charge ack ca a ilities. Ho e er, unless infrastruc-

ture is uilt to scale out, includes com rehensi e APIs, is less com-
le , ro ides nati e ser ices, and doesn t include single oints of 

failure, you ill not end u  ith a cloud like en ironment.
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Figure   ro ides a look at the e scale orld.

The similarities et een Figure   and modern hy ercon erged 
infrastructure latforms shouldn t come as a sur rise. Hy ercon-
ergence has emerged as a o erful ena ler for organi ations, 
ro iding com rehensi e infrastructure ser ice and forming the 

foundation for enter rise cloud e orts.

Zero-click operations
E en if you re the master of the console in your irtuali ed data-
center, you likely still erform lots of clicks to get your ork done. 
You may ha e de loyed tools that hel  you achie e the egin-
nings of automation, ut most organi ations ha e yet to take 
these ca a ilities to their desired and natural conclusion  com-

lete automation.

This is not to say that you ll e a le to alk a ay from your data-
center and thro  a ay the keys. You ll need manual ste s here 
and there, ut you shouldn t routinely get in ol ed in ongoing 
o erations.

FIGURE  -1: The web-scale world.
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As you de loy an enter rise cloud and a com ination of u lic and 
ri ate cloud, the a ility to reduce administrati e o erhead ia 

sim ler infrastructure management, automation, and orchestra-
tion ecomes critical. The resulting smaller o erhead is one of the 

ays organi ations can reduce O E  associated ith datacenter 
management.

Universal control plane
Your enter rise cloud should ha e a uni ersal control lane for all 
en ironments, including your u lic and ri ate cloud. The con-
trol lane in an enter rise cloud is the management layer. By using 
a single uni ersal control lane, you e ecti ely eliminate the need 
to s itch management silos as your usiness goes from one en i-
ronment to another for a lications. You can see for yourself if 
you re mo ing along the ath to ard a uni ersal control lane. Do 
you ha e a se arate management infrastructure for single com o-
nents, such as irtuali ation  If you do, you re uilding manage-
ment silos and should ree aluate ho  you re mo ing for ard.

Machine intelligence
Although the s lm The Terminator foretold the rise of the 
arti cial intelligence SkyNet, humanity did not heed the arning 
and e re lo ing ahead ith e orts to turn decision making 
o er to ro ots and other technology ased constructs. What s the 

orst that could ha en

Seriously, though, e e come a long ay ith machine learning 
tools. Humans no  can rogram systems that acti ely learn a out 
their en ironment and can hel  administrators automate many 
mundane, yet critical, datacenter o erations.

With the tools at our dis osal, humans can im lement machine 
intelligence and self learning ca a ilities to dri e end to end 
automation here the latform ecomes smarter ith decision 
making and recommendations o er time.

Imagine a orld in hich you alk into the datacenter and nd 
half of your nodes urned out, ut you didn t e en kno  ecause 
your management layer shifted those orkloads to o erational 
nodes. Or, imagine a scenario in hich your management layer 
can sense that your e  tier is hitting a ca acity ceiling, and it 
automatically s ins u  an additional node to handle o erload.

That kind of ca a ility is here today.
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In other ords, you gain seamless infrastructure o timi ation 
and error remediation as art of a tight control system.

Consumer focus
Today s consumer electronics ha e lummeted in cost hile gro -
ing in ca a ilities. E en etter, they ha e ecome dead sim le to 
use. Until recent years, enter rise hard are and soft are as ust 
the o osite. You ractically needed a PhD in storage to manage 
lots of arrays. You needed years u on years of ackground to e en 
understand hat you ere clicking. E en orse, IT ros demanded 
increasing num ers of hat ha e ecome kno n as nerd kno s,  
an unfortunate term, ut one some hat grounded in reality.

Today, hiding things seems to e the norm, and for a good reason. 
The right solution hides com le ity from you. What you re ro-
ided on screen is an outcomes ased aradigm, not a unch of 

kno s here you manage in uts. Some com anies ha e reali ed 
that they can achie e etter return on in estment ROI  y kee -
ing the IT administrati e aradigm sim le.

In the enter rise cloud, e ery as ect of the management e eri-
ence must e uilt around the rinci le of consumer grade design 
to ena le ease of use   hile not com romising on erformance 
or ca a ilities to run the most demanding a lications. Minimi e 
the ram u  time needed to learn and ecome roducti e on the 

latform.

Automation and analytics
The goal is to remo e o erator in ol ement from e eryday tasks. 
You need to ro ide true self ser ice ca a ilities so that users 
can re uest their o n resources ithout constantly interru ting 
IT sta . Self ser ice re uires high le els of automation so that 
results can ha en ithout additional IT resources. For e am le, 

erha s a de elo er can inde endently uild a test/de  en iron-
ment ithout orking through an o erations erson.

At the same time, high le els of automation mean that you need 
com rehensi e analytics. Why  In essence, the goal of enter rise 
cloud is to mo e IT into an e ce tion handling function. The rou-
tine things should just happen, hether that s through uilt in 
machine intelligence mechanisms or user self ser ice. When an 
e ce tion occurs, an IT o erations erson should e immediately 
noti ed to take a ro riate action. Automation doesn t mean IT 
ne er touches infrastructure again  it sim ly means IT needn t 
touch infrastructure on a daily asis.
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Ho  do you make automation ha en  One ay is through the 
use of a lication rogramming interfaces APIs . Modern infra-
structure roducts often include com rehensi e and o erful 
APIs that control e ery as ect of the en ironment.

Figure   hel s you en ision ho  the ieces t together. At the 
ottom is a uni ersal control lane u on hich the enter rise 

 infrastructure   u lic and ri ate   resides. A o e the en i-
ronments are the three rinci les of ero click administration  
 consumer grade design, arti cial intelligence, and automation/
analytics.

Instant elastic consumption
The est art a out im lementing ser ices on the u lic cloud is 
the a ility to e and and contract usage on the y. If you consider 
ty ical legacy enter rise en ironments, this isn t generally the 
case, for a ariety of reasons

 » Overbuying is rampant. Because of the way replacement 
cycles operate and the services that have been available, 
many IT pros overbuy hardware, especially storage. You 
don’t want to end up buying more storage mid-cycle. 
urther  any S  vendors a e their est o ers upfront  

but the discounts might be less generous when your back is 
against the wall and your capacity is dwindling.

FIGURE  - : How the universal control plane supports enterprise cloud.
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 » o  c  be c t. Adding capacity requires 
downtime and is sometimes fraught with risk because you 

ust atch fir ware versions on controllers  dis s  and 
other elements.

 » Resources can be tough to align. Because you must scale 
resources individually in legacy infrastructure environments, 
growth can require lots of planning.

Although you can use the u lic cloud to counter these issues, you 
kno  that the u lic cloud isn t al ays an o tion.

With enter rise cloud ca a ilities, you gain the a ility to de loy 
orkloads that can e , much like in the u lic cloud. You get 
ay as you gro  scaling. If resources ecome lo , you sim ly 

add a hy ercon erged infrastructure a liance. You don t need 
to o er ro ision storage, for e am le. Further, you a oid infra-
structure sitting idle.

With enter rise cloud ser ices, you can ado t a ust in time 
infrastructure mentality that is su er easy to scale. You sim ly 
call your endor, ask for another node, and de loy it. The infra-
structure should e all ut in isi le to the users. They shouldn t 
ha e to orry a out the underlying infrastructure. They should e 
focused on their orkloads.

With the right enter rise cloud centric infrastructure, you can 
scale u  and do n on demand. Figure   sho s ho  easily you 
can add resources to gro  an en ironment. As you add more 
nodes, you can scale resources in a linear manner.

FIGURE  - : Linear scale-out infrastructure supports the needs of the  
enterprise cloud.
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Integrated security and control
Organi ations are orking hard to secure their en ironments 
against attacks from ithin and from the outside. As the oten-
tial fallout from security issues increases   ad u lic relations, 

nes, lost usiness   com anies must ensure they can ade uately 
secure their technology en ironments.

Security starts ith the infrastructure. Ho e er, maintaining 
security ith traditional infrastructure en ironments is challeng-
ing for a num er of reasons. First among those reasons is that 
the architecture of an infrastructure stack that is com rised of 

roducts from multi le endors ith a narro  and limited ie  
of security.

Validating and maintaining a security aseline through soft are 
u grades, for e am le, is time consuming and often in ol es 
error rone manual rocesses. You re messing around ith secu-
rity hen you should e orking on usiness facing acti ities.

Life is di erent in the orld of the enter rise cloud. In the cloud 
era, security must e an integral and in isi le attri ute of enter-

rise infrastructure. Here are the ays the enter rise cloud hel s 
organi ations address security

 » Sec ty t e  Security specification and testing ust 
be built into every step of product development.

 » Hardened infrastructure stack: You must do away with a 
piecemeal approach to security and shift to comprehensive 
end-to-end infrastructure security. When you think of public 
cloud services from a security perspective, everything below 
the app is the cloud provider’s responsibility. With the 
enterprise cloud, on-premises security must be equally 
seamless and invisible.

 » o  The infrastructure must include automated 
security validation and self-healing capabilities to make 
security aintenance e cient

Infrastructure and a lication security does not end at the ound-
aries of datacenters. The control fa ric can take security olicies 
de ned and con gured in one en ironment and ort them o er 
to the target en ironment, e it a ri ate datacenter or the u lic 
cloud, automatically.
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You should regularly assess the security osture of your infra-
structure and a lication en ironment through a si ste , est 

ractices ased rocess sho n in Figure 

 » Assess: Gather the current baseline security posture of the 
environment.

 » Measure: Determine where you are falling short.

 » Report: Notify the appropriate people about the issues and 
as  the  to fi  the pro le s

 » Test: Chec  the outco e of the re ediation e orts

WHY MICROSEGMENTATION  
IS SO CRITICAL
Microsegmentation is an important concept that’s worth a closer look:

• The network is the foundation for everything that happens in the 
connected enterprise. Networks extend from the desktop to the 
cloud to the airwaves. The modern network is a ubiquitous beast.

• With increasing application complexity, driven by distributed ser-
vices and rapid growth in SaaS and cloud- ased o erings  the 
need to easily visualize, analyze, and govern network communica-
tions is critical.

he connected enterprise re uires an integrated software-defined vir-
tual networking solution that doesn’t compromise and that doesn’t 
add cost and complexity. That capability starts with visualization. 

isuali ation allows ad inistrators to etter understand tra c pat-
terns between virtual machines.

From there, microsegmentation provides granular control and gov-
ernance of all tra c into and out of individual virtual achines or 
groups of s  t ensures that only per itted tra c etween applica-
tion tiers is allowed and protects against advanced threats propagat-
ing within the virtual environment.

After all, this is where real security challenges exist. Companies have 
spent tons of money on protecting the network perimeter, but the bad 
guys get in anyway. Microsegmentation helps you limit the exposure of 
a reach y onitoring  anaging  and restricting inter-  tra c
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 » Update: Update your baseline documentation with the new 
security posture.

 » Repeat: Perform these steps as often as necessary, based 
on your organization’s security policies.

Application mobility
One of the most im ortant as ects of the enter rise cloud is 
a lication mo ility. When a lications are not ound y the 
constraints im osed y the infrastructure latform, enter rise IT 
can ick the est hysical and irtual infrastructure latforms for 
its a lications ased on its needs today.

E ery en ironment resents di erent erformance characteris-
tics. Those must e cou led ith usiness and nancial dri ers. 
On the usiness front, IT must adhere to ser ice le el agree-
ments SLAs  that dictate the le els of erformance a aila ility 
su orted y the datacenter en ironment. Only ith an en iron-
ment that has redicta le le els of erformance can strict SLAs e 
adhered to. Further, di erent a lications may re uire di erent 
SLAs. Some may re uire higher le els of erformance than others.

On the economic front, the datacenter en ironment must e a ord-
a le, oth at ince tion and on an ongoing asis. If you uy an en i-
ronment that ro ides high le els of erformance and a aila ility, 
ut most of your a lications re uire less, you re lea ing money 

on the ta le. The same goes for a aila le ca acity in di erent areas 

FIGURE  - : A regular security posture review of your infrastructure and 
application environment is essential.
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of the en ironment. You must ensure that your en ironment can 
su ort di erent kinds of a lications and has sufficient ca acity 
in each area to su ort the orkloads that ill run there.

In other ords, you run a lications in the right environment at the 
right time   one of the core tenets of enter rise cloud. A lications 
must e a le to mo e freely et een hy er isors, to any u lic cloud 
ser ice, and to container ased en ironments. Any cloud, any time.

For this any to any freedom to e e ecti e, it should

 » Require no application changes.

 » reserve application state  configuration  and environ ental 
requirements to minimize risk.

 » ranslate S s across di erent environ ents

Traditional infrastructure resents se eral arriers to a lication 
mo ility

 » Data gravity (a phenomenon in which data must remain local to 
its application in order for that application to operate properly)

 » Tight coupling between applications and runtime environments

 » e ee  o   co t o   et  when 
applications move from one environment to another

 » The need to learn new management tools, constructs, 
and paradigms for each platform

A lication mo ility re uires tackling each of these challenges. 
Your enter rise cloud en ironment must ha e the ca a ility to 
o ercome these arriers.

Virtuali ation has hel ed in many ays to get to this oint. With 
enter rise cloud ased en ironment running on hy ercon erged 
infrastructure, hich re uires orkloads to e irtuali ed, you 
can uickly and easily decou le many elements of the datacen-
ter. You can e en decou le a lications and their runtime en i-
ronments. You e ecti ely eliminate the data gra ity issue and, 

ecause e erything runs ith a common management layer, you 
ha e no orries as you mo e a lications et een en ironments.

Further, you don t need to learn a unch of ne  management 
tools. In your enter rise cloud en ironment, all as ects are han-
dled on a common management layer.
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Chapter4

IN THIS CHAPTER

 » Learning why you should embrace 
shadow IT

 » Discovering why the 80/20 rule should no 
longer apply

 » Learning how to prepare your people for 
the new paradigm

 »  o t ow e te e c o  ect  
economics and the replacement cycle

Building an Enterprise 
Cloud

Y
ou’ve learned about the current state of IT and the “why” 
and “what” behind enterprise cloud. You’re an expert on all 
the reasons enterprise cloud is a great path forward.

Just one problem remains: getting from here to there. That 
re uires a num er of acti ities on your art   changing the ay 
you think a out managing IT, ensuring that your sta  is ready for 
the changes, and modifying processes and infrastructure. So, this 
chapter starts at the beginning.

Adjusting Your Perspective
Change is hard. Everyone knows that. However, in an industry 
that often leads change in organizations, there is some irony 
in ho  difficult it can e for IT rofessionals to acce t change 
themselves.

As with so many things, you must adapt or become irrelevant. 
Look at how many mainframe operators didn’t survive the wave 
of decentrali ation that de ned IT in the s and s.
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Change is inevitable. It’s time for you to adjust your perspective 
on se eral fronts   eginning right no    so that you stay rel-
e ant into the s and eyond.

Why shadow IT should be understood 
and then managed
“If IT isn’t providing it, no one should be doing it.”

Variations of this phrase have been around for a long time. My, 
how times have changed.

Today’s business units can stand up services with nothing more 
than a credit card and, frankly, many do so. Services have become 
vastly more consumable than they were just a few years ago. You 
can thank the cloud for much of this. Thousands upon thousands 
of software services are available for your users to quickly and 
easily stand up and consume.

Further, end-users have become far more tech-savvy than they 
used to e. Many end users ri al and e ceed IT sta  technical 
knowledge and they are the subject matter experts in their areas.

Users don’t want to be slowed down by IT anymore, either. They 
want to do their jobs on their own terms.

This phenomenon is known as shadow IT because it often happens 
in the dark corners of the company. End-user departments build 
systems that they need because IT either can’t or won’t build 
them. Or, users perceive IT as being so slow that it makes no sense 
to engage IT in the rst lace.

CIOs and other IT leaders see shadow IT as a threat to be abol-
ished, and sometimes they have good reasons:

 » Security and compliance: Although end-users have become 
far more savvy about technology, they are often far less 
knowledgeable than IT about security and compliance laws. 
IT is charged with maintaining infrastructure and application 
security, so it’s challenging when IT doesn’t have a full view 
into what’s happening across the organization. As individual 
business units start sharing data with cloud providers, that 
data may have inadequate security measures.
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 » Consistency: When you’re working with business intelli-
gence, maintaining a single version of truth is critical. Results 
shouldn t vary as di erent depart ents view data  ll data 
elements should be consistent so that the organization can 
rely upon the decisions made with that data.

 » Cost: When individual users start to procure their own IT 
services  econo ies of scale eco e far ore di cult to 
achieve, which can increase overall costs.

So, it sounds like you should do everything in your power to stop 
shadow IT in its tracks, right? Well, not so much.

Shadow IT rises because the organization has a need that is not 
being met. Whether the need is real or perceived is generally irrel-
evant. Even if the need is only the perception of a failing, some-
thing has happened in the organization to cause that perception.

It s time for CIOs and IT leaders to em race shado  IT. Find out 
why the shadow systems were set up and look for the underlying 
shortcomings in IT’s services. That may even require IT to extend 
its portfolio and begin encompassing services that were stood up 
by end-users.

In general, IT governance processes should provide support for 
how shadow services can be brought under at least a semblance 
of IT management. The governance process should outline how 
departments stand up such services so that they comply with 
organizational security and data guidelines.

You can no longer ignore shado  IT. Instead, you need to im le-
ment constructs to help you discover the true needs of the busi-
ness and ensure that your environment meets those needs within 
the con nes of organi ational olicy.

Why the 80/20 rule no longer rules
If you’ve worked in IT for any length of time, you’ve probably 
heard of the /  rule. The rule has e ol ed to mean that  er-
cent of the IT udget and IT s e orts go to kee ing the lights on, 

hile only  ercent is dedicated to inno ation and ro elling 
the business forward.
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As CIOs, other IT leaders, and the executive team look for ways 
to etter address key usiness ro lems, the  ercent of the 
budget that goes to sunk costs can look enticing. After all, if you 
can im ro e efficiency ust a little, you can change the ratio to 

/  or / . Im ro e efficiency enough, and you can create 
an IT organi ation that s ends only  ercent on the asics and  

 ercent on alue added.

The /  rule is a remnant of a di erent time. With usiness 
needs changing uickly, IT needs to reduce the  ercent gure 
and focus on revenue generating activities.

By deploying enterprise-cloud-enabling hyperconverged infra-
structure, IT can egin to shift some of that  ercent to ard 
other activities. An enterprise cloud infrastructure includes auto-
mation capabilities and user self-service, which helps users 
reduce their reliance on IT and frees u  IT sta  to focus on the 
business. Further, with a revamped economic model that enables 
ust in time infrastructure and easy scaling, that  ercent of 

the IT budget can get even lower.

You may ne er fully esca e the /  rule, ho e er. As you 
im ro e your ractices, a ne  ersion of the asics emerges   

ut ideally they ll e far more roducti e and efficient than your 
earlier practices.

Why you need to address bimodal IT
A common school of thought says that IT departments need to 
fully embrace bimodal IT, discussed in Cha ter  . Under a imodal 
support paradigm, you’d have people supporting a legacy envi-
ronment and other people supporting modern apps.

The problem is that this kind of support is expensive and inef-
cient. All you re doing is atching a sym tom rather than 

addressing a root cause.

Rather than uilding structures around di erent a lication and 
infrastructure support models, a more sensible plan is to deploy 
infrastructure that can support both modes of support.

That’s exactly what you get with an enterprise cloud deployment. 
You gain an infrastructure model that can support legacy applica-
tions as well as modern apps.
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Why automation and APIs are  
the way of the future
If you aren’t using APIs today, you’re missing out. APIs are pres-
ent in just about everything and there are even web services that 

ring massi e API e changes to your ngerti s.

The purpose of an API is to automate something. APIs provide you 
with the means to granularly control target hardware and appli-
cations with snippets of code. With the right APIs, you can do 
everything from spinning up new virtual machine clusters in your 
on-premises datacenter and in Amazon, to creating the network-
ing fabric that will enable communication between these new vir-
tual machines.

In an infrastructure context, some companies refer to this as 
infrastructure as code, intending to convey that APIs basically turn 
hardware devices into programmable objects that can be bent to 
your will. Ever-present APIs are making it much easier to build 
solutions that are, in fact, greater than the sum of their parts. 
You can cobble together an incredible solution from a bunch of 
little pieces and build something that appears as if it’s a single, 
functional unit.

This is why APIs are the future and they’re the most common way 
that automation will be handled as time goes on.

Preparing Your People
Your eo le include your IT sta  and your end users. Both grou s 
need attention in an enterprise cloud.

Leveling up IT organizational skills
Compared to dealing with people, the technology is easy! How-
ever, you need to ensure that your people are prepared for the 
changes to your IT organization and infrastructure.

For a long time, businesses have had to hire specialists for each 
area of the IT infrastructure. As organizations move into the 
brave new world, IT seems to need an ever-increasing number of  
s ecialists to kee  the urgeoning set of resources o erational   
or not.
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Hyperconverged infrastructure-driven enterprise cloud systems 
re uire a di erent set of skills that allo  a focus on higher le el 
outcomes, rather than tedious drudge work.

With an enterprise cloud foundation, you need IT pros who have 
a breadth of knowledge, though they don’t require massive depth. 
These IT generalists are the future of datacenter support. They’ll 
be in the forefront as organizations seek to simplify complex 
technology in the datacenter.

This change can e threatening to e isting sta , articularly 
those ho de ne themsel es ased on their su ect matter e er-
tise. Because every area is still represented in the new paradigm, 
you can move existing people into new roles that are more general 
in nature. However, they can also have a more business-facing 
component that helps shift IT’s focus from infrastructure to the 
bottom line.

Empowering end-users
The enter rise cloud, though, isn t a out IT. It s a out em o er-
ing your user base as your company jump-starts its digital trans-
formation e orts. With a ser ice catalog at the center of the user 
e erience, the enter rise cloud can e con gured to allo  indi-
vidual business units to deploy their own IT resources using rules 
that are de ned y central IT. This ay, rather than calling the 
help desk every time they need something, a business unit can 
deploy a new web front end to help support, for example, a mar-
keting initiative.

Adapting Your Processes  
and Infrastructure

Beyond people, you also need to rethink how you handle some of 
your IT processes and your infrastructure.

Rethinking infrastructure economics
To nd a starting oint, consider the current IT re lacement 
cycle. For this scenario, I assume that the organi ation has a e
year replacement cycle, a visual depiction of which is shown in 
Figure  .
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When you buy infrastructure, you probably overbuy, even if you 
run out of capacity. Ho  can this e ossi le  In Figure  , the 
horizontal line depicts the overall capacity that you’ve purchased. 
In this context, capacity doesn’t refer only to storage; it also refers 
to the amount of processing (CPU) power and RAM that you have 
available.

Most IT departments buy what they think they’ll need for the 
duration of the re lacement cycle. These estimates are difficult 
because business needs change. What is correct today may not be 
a year from now. One thing is certain, though. For some period of 
time, you won’t use all the capacity you’ve purchased.

In Figure  , the diagonal line de icts the actual orkload 
demand for the organization that purchased this infrastruc-
ture. The lines intersect in Year 4. The shaded area before Year 4 
de icts the aste  that this organi ation is su ering from. This 
is the zero return on investment zone. More than three years go by 
before the company grows into what it purchased.

Additionally, the organization did not reach the end of its replace-
ment cycle before running out of capacity. This means the com-
pany must make an out-of-cycle infrastructure purchase to add 
capacity.

FIGURE  -1: Traditional infrastructure procurement economics is not a viable 
solution.
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With enterprise cloud and hyperconverged infrastructure, you can 
begin to adopt a just-in-time approach to datacenter resources. 
This method allows you to also adopt cloud-like pay-as-you-go 
economics. Figure   sho s hat such a scenario might look 
like. In Year 1, you buy what you need for that year, making sure 
to keep your purchased capacity just a little ahead of your work-
load needs.

Under this model, you ha e no ero ROI one. You re e ecti ely 
using what you’ve purchased. Your upfront economics are far 
better than they are with traditional infrastructure. In short, you 
aren’t wasting your capacity.

Notice that your organization didn’t run out of capacity in Year 4.  
Instead, your company simply added more nodes to its hyper-
converged infrastructure-based enterprise cloud environment. 
You’ve successfully operationalized the changes you’ve made to 
the datacenter environment.

Understanding disaggregation
With enterprise cloud based on hyperconverged infrastructure, 
you no longer have to worry about trying to manage resources 
separately. Instead, resources are aggregated and scaled together 
in a somewhat linear manner. Hyperconverged infrastructure 
vendors typically make it possible for end-users to focus on 
needed resources as they add new capacity. For example, if you’re 

FIGURE  - : Hyperconvergence and enterprise cloud can help you reinvent 
the IT budget.
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running low on storage capacity, your new node can be storage 
heavy, although it will have CPU and RAM as well.

A disaggregated re lacement cycle is far more difficult to man-
age than one based on aggregation, as is the case with hypercon-
verged infrastructure. As you seek to scale your enterprise cloud 
environment, you don’t need to focus on individual resources. You 
simply worry about the needs of your workloads, and add nodes 
as necessary.

Consolidating storage services
Speaking of disaggregation, let’s talk about storage. A full-
featured enterprise cloud platform allows you to deploy all the 
storage-centric workloads that you need, regardless of type and 
without having to deploy a duplicate hardware environment. The 
storage layer can handily support virtual machines, block storage 
services, and object storage services.

With a broad storage foundation, the on-premises portion of the 
enter rise cloud latform can e con gured to su ort the inter-
nal requirements imposed by workloads running directly inside 
that platform or can be used to support the needs of other stand-
alone systems.

Ensuring consistent performance
Making sure a multi cloud en ironment is cost e ecti e is great, 
but if the applications that you’re operating in a multi-cloud 
environment run about as fast as a turtle hightailing it through a 

eld of molasses, then you ha e a ro lem.

You can buy any number of third-party monitoring tools to keep 
tabs on your applications, but once you’ve purchased them, you 
must go through a deployment process and align resources so 
you re atching the right stu .

Alternatively, you can get a solution that’s already baked right 
into the enterprise cloud stack. By doing so, you leverage that 
solution’s inherent understanding of your company’s infrastruc-
ture environment, no matter how wide it is. A good solution also 
includes a default dashboard for common applications via a mar-
ketplace and provides equal support for infrastructure systems as 
well as running applications.
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Choosing the right public cloud
Deciding which private cloud services you want to adopt can be 
difficult ithout the right tools in lace. After all, you don t ant 
to ha e an aneurysm after getting your rst cloud ill. To that 
end, you need your enterprise cloud platform to provide tools that 
constantly watch cloud pricing and keep you abreast of what’s the 
most cost e ecti e. This doesn t mean that you ll ounce your 
workloads around between cheap providers in what will surely 

e a race to the ottom. It means that, u front, you ant to nd 
the right public cloud so that you can build a fabric that extends 
from that public cloud all the way down to your individual virtual 
machines.

Kee  t o factors in mind  ricing and technical t. All u lic 
clouds are not the same. There are reasons to choose Google over 
A ure, or A ure o er Google, and so on. By a stracting the fa ric    
that is, looking at it and operating from a level above the cloud 

ro ider   you ena le e i ility of choice so that you can choose 
the right cloud for the right application at the right time. You 
no longer need to choose one cloud and shoehorn everything in. 
Now, you match individual workload needs against cloud provider 
technology and pricing and then choose the provider that makes 
the most sense.
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Chapter5

IN THIS CHAPTER

 » Discovering how John the sysadmin goes 
from zero to enterprise cloud

 » Learning how John deploys self-service 
capabilities for his users

 » Studying the tools that make the 
enterprise cloud a reality today

Exploring an Enterprise 
Cloud Deployment

C
ha ters   through  re are you to think more dee ly 
a out enter rise cloud, and this cha ter hel s you ut your 
ne  kno ledge into ractice  In a series of take your 

admin to ork days,  I o er scenarios to sho  ho  you can go 
from ero to hero for your com any s enter rise cloud e orts. 
I also talk a out ho  Nutani  technologies address de loyment 
across the stack   infrastructure to a lications   and ena le 
self ser ice for end users.

Deploying Infrastructure
No matter ho  much you talk a out soft are, hard are can t e 
o erlooked in the enter rise cloud. In this case, that hard are 
re uirement is satis ed y any one of Nutani s hy ercon erged 
infrastructure latforms or, if you refer to run on any num er 
of su orted latforms, the Nutani  soft are can run on non
Nutani  ro ided hard are, too.

Put yourself in the shoes of John, a standard admin, charged ith 
de loying infrastructure for his com any. John s current infra
structure en ironment is a co led together conglomeration of 
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hard are and soft are from a unch of di erent endors. He 
kno s that the com any needs to sim lify this morass and he s 
recommended considering hy ercon erged infrastructure as the 
foundation for a ne  enter rise cloud architecture.

John takes a eek at Nutani s AOS, sho n in Figure  , hich 
com ines storage, com ute, net orking, and irtuali ation into a 
single solution. The latform also ro ides su ort for contain
ers, hich are a key art of John s com any s future roadma . 
It comes ith data rotection and encry tion ca a ilities, and 
ensures that data is collocated ith the orkloads that need it. 
Moreo er, uilt into the latform is the a ility to mo e the com

any s e ensi e and unrelia le disaster reco ery DR  ser ice out 
in fa or of one that le erages the cloud as a DR target.

On the irtuali ation front, John decides to use Nutani s AHV 
across the oard. AHV is ased on the o ular o en source KVM 
hy er isor, ut has een signi cantly e tended to ring rst
class features to the latform. For e am le, AHV includes a 
dynamic scheduling feature, hich ro ides intelligent orkload 

lacement and resource contention a oidance. The est art  It s 
included y default in the latform. There s no need to ore o er 
licensing matrices to gure out hat s included in the roduct.

John kno s that he can t turn o  his old stu  o ernight. Transi
tions of this kind al ays re uire some cuto er eriod. That s hy 
he s leased that his shiny ne  latform ro ides Volumes, Files, 
and Buckets. Volumes is a nati e lock storage ser ice for hysical 
a lications. Files is a le storage solution for unstructured les, 
such as user home directories and the like. Buckets is o ect storage 
that addresses long term retention, acku , and de elo er needs.

With these ser ices, John can easily integrate his ne  latform 
into his e isting en ironment and migrate at a ace that makes 
sense for his organi ation.

FIGURE  -1: An overview of Nutanix Acropolis.
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Deploying Workloads and Applications
As often ha ens in IT, ne  ork comes along and John has ne  
tasks, hich no  include de loying ne  orkloads and a li
cations into the en ironment. Fortunately, an enter rise cloud 
en ironment sim li es these tasks, hich is good ecause he still 
has his original o  to do as ell.

The com any has a lot of com le  a lications to su ort, so John 
decides to use Nutani  Calm to hel  maintain sanity. Calm ro
ides a num er of features that the com any ants to le erage. 

These features ill hel  it get critical a s de loyed today, and, 
more im ortantly, make it easier to im lement some ad anced 
ca a ilities, such as user self ser ice, do n the line.

Calm s most critical feature re ol es around a lication lifecycle 
management. With Calm, John can fully automate the ro ision
ing, scaling, and deletion of traditional multitiered a lications, 
as ell as modern distri uted ser ices. Moreo er, he can create 
a lication lue rints for these a lications, making rede loy
ment much easier later on. Blue rints include all elements of each 
a , such as rele ant VMs, con gurations, and related inaries. 
Figure   sho s an a lication con guration in Calm.

FIGURE  - : Configuring a distri uted application in utani  Cal
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Best of all, once a lue rint is uilt, administrators can u lish it 
to the Market lace, an enter rise a  store. This ena les a lica
tion o ners and de elo ers to re uest IT ser ices that can then e 
instantly ro isioned.

John also needs a etter ay to manage the com any s urgeon
ing data ase challenges. De elo ers are kee ing do ens of co ies 
of data ases stre n a out the en ironment, asting resources 
and making it difficult to remem er hich data ase is hich. 
John decides to use Nutani  Era to hel  sol e the sticky challenge 
of data ase co y data management.

Era allo s de elo ers to create s ace  and time efficient data
ase sna shots and to clone data ases to any oint in time. This 

is the mar uee feature of Era. With a core construct called Time
machine, Era ca tures all data ase states for any gi en ser ice
le el agreement SLA  and allo s DBAs to not only create fully 
functional data ase co ies, ut also refresh e isting co ies.

Administering the Enterprise Cloud 
Environment

The com any asks John to make sure that the administration of 
the enter rise cloud en ironment is handled in a ay that adheres 
to the re uirements s eci ed in this ook   namely, that there 
is a single interface for administration that s ans the entire 
en ironment.

John has all along een using Nutani  Prism, hich is a com lete 
enter rise cloud management solution. Enter rise clouds re uire 
machine intelligence and automation to sim lify com le  o er
ations and get as close to ero touch management as ossi le. 
Prism o ers a consumer grade management e erience for ir
tuali ed datacenter en ironments y com ining se eral as ects of 
administration and re orting.

Behind all of this is ad anced machine learning technology. Prism 
mines large olumes of system data to automate common tasks to 
o timi e the administration e erience and minimi e the need to 
touch infrastructure. Figure   ro ides a look at Prism.
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The Prism console ena les John to manage entire clusters of infra
structure, manage irtual net orks, manage storage, and get an 
o erall isuali ation of the en ironment. From the same console, 
John recei es detailed ca acity lanning ad ice and alerts hen 
he s getting lo  on infrastructure or hen some other anomaly 
occurs.

Enabling Self-Service
Under a com any initiati e to increase efficiency, John has een 
tasked ith guring out ho  to de loy self ser ice ca a ilities to 
his organi ation. He disco ers that Nutani  Calm e ists entirely 

ithin Prism and in estigates its ca a ilities for the assist.

To ensure good self ser ice, organi ations must ro ide t o 
things

 » Users need an easy way to procure wor loads

 » ood governance rules and policies ust e in place to 
a e sure that only authori ed users are allowed to deploy 

certain wor loads and that any uni ue per-depart ent 
policy is followed  or e a ple  there s li ely no reason for 
the accounting assistant to e allowed to create a new D C  
server  though engineering doesn t re uire the sa e data 
protection policy as our friend the accounting assistant

Calm ro ides the market lace and go ernance ca a ilities so 
that John s users can get the a lications they need ithout slog
ging through the traditional IT rocurement cycle.

FIGURE  - : utani  ris  in action
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On the go ernance front, Calm maintains control ith role
ased go ernance that limits user o erations ased on ermis

sions. Additionally, all acti ities and changes are centrally logged 
for end to end tracea ility, aiding security teams ith key 
 com liance initiati es   you kno  ho did hat and hen they 
did it.

Managing Enterprise Cloud Costs
John s ne t task is to hel  gure out hich enter rise cloud com

onents do the est o  at ensuring that costs remain in check.

A cou le of com onents t the ill. The rst is Nutani  AHV, a 
com onent of the Acro olis latform. AHV is a license free hy er
isor that can re lace an e isting hy er isor in your ri ate cloud 

en ironment. Re lacing an e ensi e hy er isor ith one that 
carries no se arate licensing fee can e a oon to John s stretched 
IT udget. Moreo er, it ecomes ossi le to remo e the com le
ity of hat are likely multi le com onents that ere re uired to 
manage the other latform, such as a se arate o erations tool, 
automation tool, site reco ery tool, and more.

AHV includes all the critical features John needs, as ell as some 
ca a ilities that make his migration to enter rise cloud far more 
seamless. AHV includes li e migration of VMs et een hosts, and, 
more im ortantly for John s migration needs, it includes the a il
ity to migrate VMs et een hy er isors, meaning he can easily 
mo e a ay from his old en ironment.

FIGURE  - : he utani  Enterprise Cloud platfor
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AHV also includes management of VM images, VM high  
a aila ility ca a ilities, net ork irtuali ation, and much more. 
It s all managed ia Prism, as you d ant ith any enter rise 
cloud latform.

Scaling the Environment
This is here the real eauty of hat s een uilt shines through. 
Consider, for a moment, the ad old days. John ould ha e needed 
to s end eeks   may e months   deciding hat he needs. He d 
ha e to s end time on e ery resource, oring o er usage re orts 
and trying to gure out ho  uickly his com any s indi idual 
resource needs are changing.

With the Nutani  enter rise cloud latform s anning John s on
remises en ironment and the u lic cloud, the guess ork is 

gone. The o erful data gathering ca a ilities of Prism Central 
tells him e actly hen his on remises en ironment is going to 
run out of resources.

Best of all, hen John needs to add more, all he has to do is lug in 
an HCI node that contains the right mi  of CPU, RAM, and storage 
for those additional needs. That s it. No muss and no fuss.

The same ha ens on the u lic cloud side of the e uation. As 
John s u lic cloud en ironment gets close to ca acity, he recei es 
a arning and has the o ortunity to s in u  more resources. 
Alternati ely, using the latform s APIs, he can con gure these 
resources to e added automatically as needed.

As you eel ack the layers of hat s a aila le in the Nutani  
enter rise cloud latform, it ecomes clear that all the ieces are 
there and that they re ell integrated and ready to hel  organi a
tions achie e their enter rise cloud ision.
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Chapter6

IN THIS CHAPTER

 » Understanding the enterprise cloud 
model

 » Looking to the future

Ten Reasons Why 
Enterprise Cloud Is the 
Future of IT

E
nterprise cloud has a bright future in IT, and for good reasons. 
Here’s a look at ten reasons why enterprise cloud is the future 
of IT:

 » A brand new economic model: Your old legacy-based IT 
econo ic odel is no longer su cient  ith enterprise 
cloud, you can adopt the pay-as-you-go characteristics of the 
public cloud while providing a common foundation upon 
which to run oth legacy and new-style or cloud-native apps

 » A focus on the end-user: Your users are demanding new 
services  and you ay not even now it  Until you discover 
why your users are deploying shadow IT systems, you may 
not understand their needs  n enterprise cloud can help 
you etter focus your e orts on addressing the deficiencies 
seen y end-users

 » Faster response from IT: IT has a perception of being slow, 
especially when compared with cloud providers, who can 
instantly deploy new infrastructure for you  ith enterprise 
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cloud, you gain the ability to provide instant infrastructure 
for your usiness users

 » Refocusing IT on the business: The 80/20 rule can become 
the  rule if you do things right  Enterprise cloud can 
help you to a e this shift  ou can tailor your  depart-
ment’s services to activities that generate revenue rather 
than si ply eeping the lights on

 » Public cloud simply makes sense: You get built-in econo-
mies of scale, instant deployment, and powerful manage-

ent tools  Enterprise cloud can help you gain these a ilities 
with your own infrastructure and extend those capabilities to 
your pu lic cloud-centric wor loads

 » Private cloud simply makes sense: You know that public 
cloud doesn’t always address issues such as data locality, 
security, and compliance in a way that works well for your 
co pany  owever  private cloud does so  y deploying 
enterprise cloud, you get the best parts of both public and 
private cloud, with the ability to seamlessly use both, 
depending on application needs

 » The trends are on your side: Lots of trends came together 
to a e enterprise cloud via le  ou needed fast storage  
which you get through ash  ou needed the a ility to 
deploy hardware in an economical way, which you get 
through co odity hardware  hese trends have coalesced 
to ena le enterprise cloud deploy ents

 » Choice is key: ny cloud  any ti e  our organi ation needs 
a choice of where to run wor loads  ou shouldn t e forced 
into a single pu lic cloud provider  ith the right enterprise 
cloud foundation, you choose the cloud and don’t end up 
with wor loads trapped so ewhere

 » You need to think beyond bimodal IT: This book helps you 
understand why i odal  is here to stay  ith enterprise 
cloud, you get the outcomes promised by bimodal IT without 
worrying a out the ine ciencies that this ifurcated odel 
can introduce

 » Users are pretty smart: Your users are far ahead of where 
they were a few years ago  our infrastructure environ ent 

ust re ect this fact y ena ling user self-service and 
automation, both of which are supported in an enterprise 
cloud scenario
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